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WHAT HAPPENS TO YOUR

NOSE IN A HEAD COLD

Our hoses have a1 pretty Impor-

tant part to play In the proper func

':(' f ' " .
jj 14

;

j.i3TIONiBQXC r;!cl r! i J.idcrjts Mantle of Snow

tioning vi vui
bodies. Besides
being the seat
of the sense of

smell and , pro-

viding the two
normal; major
passages for air
to come into the
body (the mouth
Is an emergency
or '.'spare" In-

let) our . noses
also act ', as a

WVSvriVti ED WYNN, The Perfect Fool i't i'.jr"ifci' v. .e-- "

girls are discussing matrimony, twrvoaii M Wvnn . -

sldea to that subject would, ne ai This crocheted rug called "Nursery 4
J

locks" Is made up of small blocks 1
it '1 Kmtirhf home in ia vuuutry

follows: One girl could say: "1 d I J '. ff.u.l ,.,u ...MklKAHMMI aKfrom a real estate agent who tow
not Intend getting married till I an hpnrnr and nu--

me It w8 a two-stor- y nouse witn

..Am imninwiiuniiL When I went thirty years old," and tne oiner gir.
III- UllLVlClIi tlllti LUIJIUIUaVU,. ',., t

sembled and then a border crocheted . u
'

all' around. Each block measures ,

about 8 Inches and outer border 4 ,
Could say: "I do not Intend beinUIW4M ... "

to see It I discovered It didn't have
niidlfler for the air we breathe. And

If something breaks down the prop-

er functioning ot this heating and
humidifying property, then, presto
we have, a cold. This is noW It,
workiL t-

'

an? Improvements ana. mere was
' Lr.j Ann at all. What did

thirty years old till I get married."

Dear Mr. ;Wynn: s 80 Inches, and- - requires about 5 lbs.'- -

the agent mean when he said It was

a two-stor- y hodse.T 11 of rag strip material. "

A rug made of blocks and then as-

sembled enables you to make a rugHpnpnth the moist membrane lin
I - am- - opening a ciotniog stor

and have been advised to take ou)

some fire insurance,: What I want'
to .know la this: Say I

Truly yours,
. ,r IMA SAP. ing of the nose are highly special

' Anraor The -- cent, was right In

tolllne? -- nn It WBS a tWO-BtO- bOuSO.
ized thread-lik- e masses ot. moon

channels. The volume of blood flow-

ing through these Is constantly
worth of stock and say i too out
WQ.OOO worth of Insurance on Mon 'IS

.la win aa aU the rooma were oa

In any size or color desired. Maao
the blocks in any size. Arrange color
scheme to suit particular room in
which it Is to be used, or make it
of hit and miss colors and use It any-

where. Either way it remains a
practical rug, and easily made up In

day and bad a ore on Tuesaay.
what would I get?

changing according to the neeas oi
the nose. ,

the ground aoor,tnat iso mory,

and there aren't any Improvements

In the house, that's the other story. Knvt he&lthv nerson leaveslours. truly,
POLLA C HOLDER.

Answer: You'd get ten years in
the warmth of the house on a cold

winter day, this vascular network'nA,p Ti Wnn I ,.
Jail,I read In the papers today aooni of capillaries, in the nose instanta

spare time. c, r"

Full instructions for this rug and
28 others can be found In rug book
No. 25, containing crocheted and
hmirtod rues, also Instructions for

a man who was craw nooui gou. f). tha AaaoclatM Nwpapra,
WNU Banrloa

xtr. 1 1 k -- - (nlAvInc a.ffAmA wlfa
neously , contracts to prevent wo
much warm blood getting too close

to the skin surface. If you no-

tice, the membrane of the nose looks
Mm ir hn talked all the 'time,

crochet stitches used and how to pre
whiMi, intm-fAra- with his game. It

pare your rag materials lor use.
seems his balrlanaed in a ounKer pale at this moment
anil ha had a t&t difficult Shot. HIS This book will he sent to you puai-pal-d

upon receipt of 15c.i. . ' hA- A- nacda ta have the
wife kept talking to him.: He could UWi -

cold air warmed before it reaches ADDRESS, UOMIS ukai a w.,
not liana k any iousct. DEPT. C Nineteenth A St Louis

in the bunker with him he the lungs, and obviously tms cam
i if ha Harrcaaa in the amount Avenue, St Louis.rnmtwiianfl hit her with tne ariv uapimi w

of blood near the surface continues. inclose stamped addressed envelope
lng Iron. Be was arrested and sent

to Jail for six months. Do you think for reply when writing for anySn Mrere la an almost immediate
reaction, and within a few secondsthat U right? X V , the volume of blood flowing through

. . A.
yonra crmy.

.11; IMA PUTTER the capmery networa increases, iu, National Capitol, to a striking Tlew. taken at dusk, with lt mantle of mow. An h snowfall for
tnmneratnre eoes un for a tew secanrav n apema to ve the rea

J. t ie National Capital was Close to a recora. . , - . . , . ,
onds, and then quickly becomesson he got six months was not be
normal again.cause he hit blS WHO, oui, ne mi

hla wlfa In a "hnnker" witn a (Hiv This warms the incoming coldA MIRACLEt ing iron."? There's the whole story air, and while the warming is going
In a nutshell. He nsea tne wrong

, 4 ' A-- on, the glands of the nose, or ine
hiimldlfvlne machinery, also get

' git nif ,

W. DUEIGESS
club. . ,By ANNE CAMPBELL WITH A.'' I

TCIOLIRITON III I I 7jrtaa Mr Wvnns
into instant action. They secrete
a watery mucous to moisten the air
properly before it reaches the lungs.I a miracle fromT SAW I am a man of forty years oi age.

LAMPdoor". "... "Dark, havy frown."
A B,nha Mniii watch all that went' on. i mnt i woman m wn age at aonSpreading Its glamour

nartv last week. I took her home

Priced, 'C
AtLowAsfl
$5.95jl'--
Caai- - .
plate flrf a

But the point Is that In the
healthy person the nose does work
nut the adjustment There Is at

When ' Reddy reached the . ow
atnnat mall nn.rha edea of the Old i natch of aky. k' '

I A nrincr lVinnelmi n tho wav l toia. ner uuu

t::z boldnes. of terror .
, , the goshawk

-j " m - -
For peace anA aafaty WJ beware,
A4 never take a foolish, dare,

r
tlfht that floods the

wbola nam with el
mellow radiance! Tha.
nearaat to dnrlia-hta- f ear
arti&ctaU light

More light than SO cor-n-

Glvmg me nope and bringing.Drohard and Beened over. Ill Heart t- .- 4h' wara iike "stars." I bare
first the momentary drop In teny
nam tnrs Indicated bv the blanch- -once moreaank, for Farmer, Brown himself ( called her up on the telephone, but LJA dream that . I supposed she won't taut to me, rn&t ao yuu ,4 v Iwas In the henyard feeding tne

hena. ; Redd stooped right where I lng of the nose, then In about half
light that protecta jrsai eight! Plenty of llgit.

1 I'i. , 1hlnlr la wrnnffT f, passed me by.
he was. ' Nothing could nave in r , ;.vr,3oiy yours,' .

a minute the upturn to nipner iunu
normal, and then a quick return
to normal. The adjusting of thednmid him to eo a sten nearer After the rain, the darkness,

Anyway," muttered Reddy to him- - lanrw, ' Ton 4 nrohably hit thethe fear, -. - t
secretory glands takes longer.

if. "Terror won't dare go any I nail on the head. Ton said her teethAfter the lightning's flash,
This droD In temperature and renearer, and so, we'll be even. No the tempest's moan,

"i:VF,a In hla Ufa had Reddy Fox
' felt more uncomfortable than
CI aa be stole up through the

! Orchard toward Farmer
1 own's henyard in broad daylight
Terror the Goshawk had dared him
to vlalt the henyard and steal a hen
while Farmer Brown ' was about.
All the way there Reddy hoped that
Fnrmer Brown would not be about
lie hoped that" no one would be
about, He wished with all his heart
that be had kept hla tongue still

lor eveiT nwM wwou. -- . . -
aaer to keep going. Only Coleman aivea yon
ao much light tor eo little cost, Beautiful oew
modela with parchment ahadea. 0

See your hardware or hooeefamiahina'
dealer. If he doean't handle, write oa.
The Coleman Lamp O Stove Company
Djt. WU1IS. WtaUte. Kuw.1 ObkaeB. Hl.l Lm ImUm,
Oa .1 nileWila, ta.1 Y U. OumH. Oaaeaa OliaS

Where All Falter
The bravest man loses his nerve

In a dentist chair.

were Just like "stars" and ene tninxs
von aaid that because they comeuna would dare visit that nenyara turn to normal Is not guess worn, in

the medical laboratory of the UniThat rainbow teemed to shine
out every night 'o.,and steal a hen right under Farmer

Rrown'a nose. : :s No one - Is bold me alone I
versity of Illinois where much re

Minnirh to do a thin a like that - nan, Mr Wvnn: , 'A ' search has been done on colds, we
him need three methods to deterIt was as If God's finger wrote for

Rnddv looked back to where Ter-- nan vnn clve me an example tnait tha nnohnwk wai alttlQe. Sud mine, these facts, and we haveV a
me; -

Who am so seldom far from my will fullv describe what Is meant
' 1 Vby the saying: VThere are two siaes checked the methods against eacn

nther First, we had a special mihome place:
to every questlonr

denly Terror spread his great wings
and shot out from that tree straight
toward Reddy. Reddy could not but
nrlmlro th nwed With ' Which he

r nent- - win And you. and felicity, 7 ,J croscope that showed the capillariesxours rruiy.
And after suffering, tne rainoow a .V.I.

'' B. MOT.SION changing in size; second, we maae
oTomlnnHonn of the blood flowingflow Rrraiirht over the Old urcnaro Answer: ' Sure I can. Say twograce.",i ?

Oopyrlhtr-WN- n Service

Help Kidneys
If poorly faactioninj; Kidneya tai

W Bladder makeyoqaofler from Getnnc
Up Nighta. NerroQaneaa, Bhenmetle
Paina. gtirTneaa, Barning. Smarting,
itching, or Acidity try the guaranteed
Doeor'ePreeeriptionCyatax(Siia-tex- )

Muit fix you up or money1tySnX back. OnlyW atdruag-t- a,

ha Mini: and swooning down Just through the capillary beds of the
above' Reddy'a bead, be cried, nose in animals ; ana, uuru, we u

aneolal tvne of thermometer thata ' i" "Howard 1" and then shot np into i 1 1tha air and over Fanner ; Brown s recorded both the temperature of
honvard. There he made a little :iv1other;s : the lining of the nose and tne sain

nt the face at the same time. Thiscircle and then Shot down r una a
rhnndnrholt aelzlns a ben . In his

last was the most useful metnoa,
creat claws only a few . feet from COOK BOOKj v sfsrNow when a person has a history

ham Farmer Brown was Bionu r anvornl colds each winter, we
in- - RAfnre Farmer. Brown could

found that while the temperature
mn-- A he waa-l- n the air again ca

aa flavor. When cold akin the bam, nds moreTASTY FOODS of the lining cells of nis nose de-

creased on coming In contact withmh with brown snHir and dry mus n cosmeitlcs, fi si - ,
rylng away that fat hen. rarmer
Brown yelled. - All : the bens
aoranmad and. raced for the ben- - tard and stick with cloves.. Put

'A. Minn baked ham that la rich cold air, It did not rise again imme-ai.fAi- o

aa it does In the healthy--rirmur Brown Could Move Into a hot oven to brown nicely.l i ninr. Inter and tender, ishonan. Terror paid no ) attentionHe Was In the Air Again Carry utiw . ,
The noBe stayed blancnea,a main dish which ta extremely

either to Fartner;' Brown: or the ... '. I nnrJiaan Croauettaa.ing Away inai r "" nd cnnseonentlv the blood In the

from within. When
clogitoeporea

with Inteatinal waatet,
CLEANSE INTER-
NALLY with Garfield
Tea. Helpa relie--e the
cloaaed system

yomrJngttor2fe&10e

nrmnlar,MihMwi hone, once more ne new tTaVa nna. mm of chonned cooked
nose could not warm the air heHakaa Ham.when he had met Terror and so low Just over Reddy'a head and beef, one cup of canned corn, one- -

' avdided i this, 'unpleasant Soak the ham In cold water overr. mora rrlert. "uowara r Mienhave. hair mm nf hreaff crumos. one oeai- - breathed to the degree mat it
should be warmed before It passed.1.1,. onn nir thla water ana cov 1 1swiftly dlsapoeared over in. we

en egg and a little cream, If more
on to his lungs.Th trnth is. Reddy didn't dare er with water ,to which has beenGreen Forest He had made good

o t An not know of anymoisture Is needed, aiaite into
after seasoning well, roll In

ornmhiL in ee then crumbs and ninrk keena Its olace In formaladded two cups oi 8r -.--

fourtha of a cup of vinegar to a
ham.' Simmer cently un

bis dare. " x - .

As for Reddy Fox, he sneaked
,.- - toward the Old Pasture. In

uaorinn that Will tldP
visit that henyard when Farmer
Brown or Farmer Brown's Boy was
etiout He knew that he wouldn't

r hpvnnd the old stone wall
colors for spring as Is shown by

these chronic cold sufferers. Thein nMn fat
A TONIC AND BUILDERnream ; cheese soiteneo . witntil well done, wnicn wiu nsjuir-- o

minntea to the pound," counUng the
this advance model evening gown
of sheer nlnon-ove- r a slip of satin
striped taffeta. Special features are

his heart he admired the boldness
of Terror the Goshawk, but be
k.tj him mni-- than ever, and that Mm tn tho ronalstenci for spread

only way they can ne neipea u w

them to train their nose machinery
together with their whole outer skinafter tha water simmers. Do- -AJV 7 ing to which a dozen of chopped

vina flnnnrlna from tne Knees aown

on the edge of the Old Orchard If
he should find that anyone was near
ti.nt henyard. So he hoped and
l that when be got there the

h ;iMif. for he knew

hate grew as he thought of the One
candled cherries are aaueu, uuuuw Inot boll, as that tougnens me meau

Let the1 ham cool In Its own jlauor. and the black taffeta Jacket with a

Mn. Alice Donald of i53
Page St., Lynchbnrg, Ve
eaya: "I waa auffering almoet
daily with terrific headaches,
also dizsy and weak apelle
were frequent. After taking
T tU ,J clll

machinery so mat it reaction wm
be the same aa in a healthy person.
And the way to do this is by a hardmost luscious sanawicu uiuuk.breakfast Terror was enjoying,

while be himself could find nothing ruffle at the shouiaers.;, , .
This, adds to the moisture as wen , t). Weetera Newspaper union.

t!t Terror the Goshawk was slt--
Tlimnwrv a ahort while mito put in his empty stomaca. , j

, C. T. W. Bonwav WHU Servlee
ening process of hot ana com Datns.

The natient should take a good1 ? In the top of a a- - tree wnere
Oldest Skyscraper Gets a New Roof. whole system eeemed to

respond my appetite end
long hot bath first thing In the

1
auengin improve aim a

enjoyed doing my housework without feeling
weary." AU druggists. New site, tabs. 50c.

Write Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.
lor free medical advice.

morning, and this should he
by a cold shower, or a plungeSpring Fiction

In B tub of cool water. The patient,
however, should lead up to the cold
shower gradually. He should begin
by dipping his hands and face in

(stum PBESSES Wltl HELP WANTED I
One typiat or good scribe in each locality

0ETHE SAME 5TYLE anw'
NAME BUBEAU. OASSAWAY. W. TA

I T--
w nQmrnirv a aiwJrVk tTADVa Tr vnv
Serloea, North Virginia jtrown tor havy pas.
lure or piow unuer xor uumper cropn.
S. 0. BOBKBTSON, SsunpwB'a Wluurf, V.

I
I

i

, vr - . v. ,. .

cold water. When ne reacts ravor-abl- y

to this, be should dip his feet
in cold water and then sprinkle cold

water over his chest and back. In
a month he win. think the world
Isn't right of a morning, unless he
has this hot and cold therapy.

Then after breakfast he should
walk ten to twenty minutes In the
open atr.i' He should do nils' again
at noon and at night . Be should
be out at least an hour a day no
matter what the weather.'
f The whole purpose Is1 to train the
akin so that it can "take It" We
all know that If we want to make
any set of muscles In our body es-

pecially ' useful, we have to exer-

cise them.. Aad If we want our akin
to react In a healthy way to weath-
er changes, we must give It exercise

' 'In reacting. -

. A Weetera Mewipaper Vales. p t

That "ptn money" Is an ex-

pression that has been hand
ed down to us from the earli-

est ages. The importation
of pins into England was
forbidden (1483) but Queen

DoesJcur Mirror Reflect
Rwghjimpl-jSkin- ?

CUTICURA
Anoint the affected parte with
CatleairB Olattae-- t. , Waah oS
after a short time with Cmtleeura
Seam and hot water and continua
bathing for several minntea. ; Pimv
plea,' rashes and ether diatnaaiiie
croption. arc qnickly soothed, and

oobditioD eatahlaihed which coo-da- ce

to heaDg. .

I

t

Catherine (of Aragon) re-

ceived hers from France.
rUILT over a thousand years ago tne ureai nouao vi u.-- v

.. . h.. k.n irl-- cn a new transite roof by'hey were very expensive
Jnd with the ladies "pin
money" was a consideration.

a ' national reuervauuu u - -- - -

th nmted States aovernment Made entirely out of mud, the "Great

Iiouse" has stood up weU but at last the ravages of

h,.innin,r toiL The Casa Grande was built by a race of Indians who OlntaaaMateaadMe.
O atcClura Nfa aTnr Synclloatat

have since co-- ;1ctely vanished from the face of the earth. ,' t


